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urge the e1bjetions madte 1ýy fici 1enjcberýs in Un)iveirsit3, college,ýiLondon, they leuve tieîevsoeîte the rijoilicei tha',t thei
professors of tiat ai-d of Owen's (iellege have been as distingruished
for original researeli as those of auiy of' the Britishi Coileges. As
a Matter of fact, Nvhat is best in each p,,iti(lilar case niust be de-
termined by the particular cireunistances, and thec arguilents of,
Professors Miaegregor and Sehutrniian bave iîet COliinced nie thiat
Nova Scotia would be acciiîg wisely iu abolislanîg t1e Uiversity eti
Halifax, mnuchl ess tliat it wvould be a rood tlîingi( 10 rediîce Toronto
UJniversity eithjer iii theeî'y or jilactice te the cndition of' a moere
appendage to University Coilege. Se lai ani 1 fri lholding this
view, thiat 1 would be glad, in eider ilhat the systet mnight hiave a
fajir trial, to see ail the exanijuiis appoinited frei tlie rani;s of'
scholars who are net teacliers in any coilege; lnovided always
that good mien couid lie fond, wlîich is at present probi aic.
"But to discuss this hast poinOt fully is beyoiid the range of a pitper
intended inerely te direct attention te the ihet that thiere is at
least onec great quiestion on wlîiilî die gra(liates of' Toronto Uni-
versity wili yet have te tlîink and iieilaps take action.

M. A.

ElD[I''Ofll, NOTE~S.

VTRITING foi' po0Strity,' says ollijeaîlt, 'i5i like( life ilîstirance-a
speculation in whicli ,youi have to die to rel Y. et wlîen a man is
bold enoughi te say epenly that lie îuiefeis the g0od opinion of' lus con-
ternporaries te that of' jisterity, ho( is pretty suie to bu thought brutal
by thoso sanie otenrais.A (iliofis generosity tlîis, for which
the world nover get4 credit fi-rrm it,4f; an-d wvbicli show., itsolf once
more in the popuhar phîrase, 'the good ohi tinues,' idolatry of Greek
torses, and hiat.doffing te fthe 'o01(1 masters' geîierally. But,' after ail,ne picture ol' starvatien iaying np for itself plaudits in posturity is of
the kind te nmako inost of us care te e-xelauge our vulgar bellyful for it.
Look on this sketch cf Baee',witli its evideîît loviiîg pi'eforeîîce for
the «'succeeding age: ' Hoth Wordsw,,ýortlî anti Lord Jeffrcy have î'e-
ceived their rewards. Tfle oe liad bis own generation, thue laughiter cf
men, the applause cf drawiug-reoius ; tlie otîjet, a fuc igeg, the
fond entlîusiasni cf secret 9tudeuf s, flie loîîely rapture cf Iouely mnds.
It is ail vory well te exciaim, 'Ali, but think, thc -happiness cf the
thought that future epechs will resouud witlî yeîir naine 1' But future
epoclis will be present epochs soine time; and, like the present,'lapricieus. Success iii Iîsterity is a geod deal like success in hife, in
its dependence on chanice. We ail know aîîd envy Sydney Siniith; anti
Samuel Rogers says: 'Witty as Sinii was, 1 have seuin hlm at my
own lieuse absolutely oerpewered by the superior facetioîisness cf'
William Bankes.' Yet whe in this generatîdu ever heaid cf William
Bankes 'h

MR. BLAKE, whcn in Montreal, found time te make an address at
McGill College, fuill cf interest aîîd gooti uaxims, and animated by an
apparent appreciatien cf the difficulties aiid terrors cf students. It was
thorcughly practicai, as sîîch an address ought te he. We have the
ever-memerable, ncw alno-st sacred, example cf Carlyle lu his Edin-
burgh address. Carlyle's advice was more general ; Mr. J3lake's,
chiefly professional. 1-leo repeated his views oniftie value cf brcadth
and culture in a professional carecr. lc regretteci that Ontario was
unable te offer the saine kind cf legai tuition that tlîe Law Scheel cf
McGlll affords the eastern province, and reconnnended the general
study cf jurisprudence, even te neîî.-lawyers. Af'tcr touching on the
'wide topie cf legal ethics, hoe gave seme advice iii regard te preparing an
address, emphasizing gced classification, ai-d warning his hearers against(overloading the meuicry witlî p)hrases,' speaking witlî ncthing te say,and when yen have said your say. After reading such speeches as Mr.
Blake's are when away from home, eue caui liardly help feeling a hittie
aorry that his officiai addresses lu his own University must unaveid-
ably be statistical.

WE have ail te, thank Mr. Pîingle cf Kapatnee fer bis pamphlet
on Ingersollism, and alse the benevelent Freetlîinker who made pos-
sible its publication. The book is entertaining, even if net likeiy te
do mucli geod, at ail events immediately, te the cause lu which it
speaks. The fact is, only these read sucli a bock in a fair spirit w ho
have seme leanîng te the doctrine set forthi.

'VAESITY MEN.-We are very serry te learn that Mr. MoKée
('72, Silver Medalist in Metaphysies) lias, on acceunit cf his heaith,been compehled te resign hie position as a teacher lu the Woodstock
Inatitute,
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ATTENDÀAyiCE OF MEMBERS OF SENAT6.

The follewing statenient lias been handed le us for publication'
It lias, een cexupiled, we are informet, frein tlîe retuiîrs te the LOCIl
Huse, nmade under tile dlirection cf tli, UJniversity Act hy the Registr8i.
The Sonate being a representa tire body, the attendance of its mieinhers
is a1 fair subjeet et' iiiqiry ; anîd ut this Jillcture, whien we are on the
ove cf an election, the informîation tfinis given wilib h f use as aiu assîsk'
aune towards forming a proper opiniou twe cf flie outgoiug caniîddates
appiying te bo re-elected ami a îîew c'andtidte appearing undifer flie Pr"
tection cf the third eutgoing candidate, wlio retires:

NÂIimE

C'. 'S. tizowski, CE. .

W) Wilsonc...........
Rev. Mr. Macdoîiell.
Jutîge Patterscîi..
Hon. Wnî. McMaster
Judge Gwyîîe .......
MNr. McMalion, Q.C..

Rev. Mr. Cayeu ...
Hou. Edward Blake..

Hon. Thos. Mess..
Prof. Creft .........

M r. Lanîgtonî..
J1udge M errisou.
I)r. L. Wý. 81iithi.

l-on. A. ('rooks. ..

h)î. McCall........

Prinîcipal Ceckhurui..
Prof. Clîapiani...

Kinîgston ....
Wright ....
Young.......
Bucklaud ...

Mr. Pearillan ....
Dr. F~yfe .............
Prof. Wells .....
Dr.- Tassie ...........
Mr. MacMurchy ...
T. Hodgins .........
Mr. Crickruore ....
Dr. Aikins.

Dir. Fulton .........

D*r. Ogdeu ..........

W. Mulcck.
J udge lloyd.......
Dr. Oldwright,.
J. M. Gibson.
Dr. Richîardscon.
Dr. McLehlaîî .....
Prcf. Londton.......
Dr. Tlîerbîrn....
T. Kirkland.......

. 8ner *..... " - 2 nolne none office 2A. F. Campbell ..... 1 5 noue 3 18 ted 180.
T. W. Taylor.. 20 7 Il 6 44 Elected ' 876*
Dr. Mcalief 9 3 4 7 23 1876.
Se. D.Mciî none noue noile nou1e jS77-Woodsod... ........ noune 1 1 nou1e 2 Electet, dt~

J. Bethune n't..... lunuefi.~letoffice i noue Elctd 879Dr. Graham, ........... " ' cei offic e 6 9 1 Elc, 187" -
JKignet in 1officeý 7 17

havingattendedfmeetiugs:Mr.CJolii MeeKeoowu nd(tenu îint'Pig, 17) J OIMacdonîald (re.appoiuted, 1877, agalîl, 1880), Hon. George Brown (rePO
1879), Floi. M. Carneron (appoilîted, 1879).

Mn. Patton's name is net uîîeutioned lu the minutes as attending,athU
-z o./icio memnber.

Crowîî..

1578.

Chancellor.....

Vice.(hî 21 Il

Chiaucellor 9 6

Ex-Cha.î 4 nonie
Ex-Vice-
Clhaucellor 1 ]loue
Chîancellor
Milister of
Educaticit .. ..
Ex-Vice.
Chiaucellor
U. C. Colt. 20 3
Univ. Colt. 1 îlot

1iîlot
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" 't in 0ffice
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Woodstoek 3...
Il nct 11i

Highi Selî's 1 îlot
Il 10 8

Law Soc'y. 4 3

Toronto ne if
Sdi. Med. 8 1
Trinity
Med. Seli. 2 6
Toronto
8ch. Med. îlot in-
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REIARKS.

Reappoiitd, '77,
agali 80

Leappo11ted, '78

piappi1teî, ',79

A p e u e . 1 8 7 7 ,
Rýeappoiitcd '80
Appoint(l, 188 0

Re.electt'd,2l"
1879.

T u i ied , '77.

Ended MY,

Terni expired,1'7

. >i10

Re~eleCteiî,


